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Abstract. samples for microbiological water analysis of the Mrtva Tisza (the backwater of the
river Tisza) weie taken every two-months during ihe pcriod from November 1987 to September
1990.
Durine th0se invcstications wc eslimated the total number of bactorioplankton, number of het-
crorro"phic and facujiatively oligotroph;c baclcria. and enrymdlic (phoiphatase) aclivily of wa-
ter. T6e classification o[ wateri was carricd out on the basis of numbcr of hctcrotrophs. T/H
index and enzyme activity of water. In addition, the morphologj/ of oligolrophic bacteria were
inveslisatcd bv clcctrun microscoDv.
The oE'taincd'rcsults rcvcalcd th?i water quality of the Backwater Tisza ranges from moder-
atcly pollutcd to tully pollu(ed walcrs (II-III class). The dominant part of bacterioflora was the
pop'ulition of oligotroi,hic bacleria. Elictron micioscopy showcd lliat the morpholos/ of bactc-
ria l\as rftLcrcd bv the conccnrration o[nutricn(s in lhe rnedia.
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Introduction

Microbiological invostigations of suflace wa-
ters are mostly contned to sanitary aspect in thc
water. tale est imarion. uhich are carr ied out by in-
st i tutcs ol  Publ ic Heal lh.  AIso, the level of  rhe mi
crobiolo{ical Dd,amct,irs are orescribed b\ la\ aod
regular;o-os. l'he.r inreorigari"n, are. ceriainll. of
significance, but recent results indicate that the
domindnl m;crnf lora ot .urface $aler r .  repr(-
sented by oligotrophic microorganisms. This group
of microorganisms (\,hich rcprescnts 50-90% of
thc tolal bacterioflora in surface watert is not
included by standard microbiological
in\e.t isd( ions. al thouph. thanki (o lhe;r
mu[iei ,amaric naruie. rhe] parr ic ipare
significantly in self-purification processes of

The study ot ecological conditions in watcr
habitats has led to thc conclusion o[irrogularity in
access to quantitative studies o[ watcr bactcrio-
plankton by cultivation methods, Even nowadays,
nutrient agar is used in routino way for cultivation
of heterotrophic bacteria fron water, although the
results obtained bv nanv authors: Ishida and Ka-
toda (197, 1979,'1981); Kuznecov et al. (1979),
Ishida et al. (1980-a, 1980-b, 1982), Olsen and
Bakken (1987), Stilinovic and Futac (1990), Gajin
et al. (1990), and othors indicate that at such in-
vostigations it is nocessary to apply ncdia poorer
in nutrients than the nutrient agar.

For these facts, we decided to draw our partic-
ular attention to oligotrophs in these investigalions
of autochlhonous microflora of surface waters.
Tho results of classical microbiological
investigations of water have been used in this
papcr for standard estimation of water condition.
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Methods

Samples for microbiological water analysis of
the Backwater Tisza were taken overy two months
in the period frorn November 1987 to Septembcr
1990, and were anabzed in the Microbiologi€al
Laboratory of the lnstituto of Biology in Novi Sad.

The tolal numbcr of bacterioplanlton was es-
tinated applying the direct nerhod of bacterio-
logical filtration (Razunov, 1932) using bacterio-
Iogical filters "Sartorius No z'. The lumber of aer-
obic heterotrophic bacteria was determined by
cultivation on nutrient agar, and the number of
oligotrophic bacteria by the same method on di-
luted nutrient agar ( 110, 1:100, 1:1000), as well as
on medium F-5 (Ishida and Katoda, 1977).

Bcsides, enzyme (phosphatase) activity of wa-
ter was dctermined on the basis of p-Nitro-
phenylphosphate hydrolysis (Matavulj ct al., 1984).

Estimation of thc condition of the investigalcd
walcrs and catggorization into classes were carried
out according to the numbcr of acrobic het"
erotrophic bacteria (Kohl, 1975), according to the
level of warer phosphatc activiry (Maravulj cL al..
1990) and T/H ;ndex (ralio o[ the total nu'nber ol
bacteria and hetcrotrophs) values (Matawlj 01 al,,
1989),

Morphologically diflerenr hacterial colooics
growr on nutrient media were isolaled and tested
with respect to rhe requircmcnts conccrning rhe
nutricnl quantity. by transferring each isolatc on
lhc nutricnt agar. also on rhc samc hut diluted
mcdium (1:I0,  l : Ion, l l0nn),  and on rhe medium
F-5. The canabili(\ and inlcnsity of aro\rth $(ru
rccordcd o; these' lubsrrdt a, shil( tlic changc\ of
morphology of bacterial s(rains in dcpondcncc of
quanlity of nutrients in media werc followed by
transmission electron microscopy.

R€sults and Discussion

The results of our throc-year investigation of
the Backwater Tisza watcr point to the fluctuat;on
of the water quality during the year. Tho averagc
valuos of the microbiological paramcters indicate
that in the most cases it was a qucstion o[ lhe pol-
luted waters. Most of the samplcs belongcd to thc
II-III class. with the tcndencv of mild imorovement
of watcr quality during the tirree years oi hvestiga-
tion (that should be confirmed by further investi-
gations). we assunc that this mild inprovement of
the water quality could be (ho result of measures
undertaken for the protection of the waters inves-
tigated.

It can be seen from Fig. 1. thal number ol hcC
crotrophic bacteria, taken as an indicator of *a(cr

M

quality, fluctuates to a geat exlent dependirg on a
season but remaining within the limits of ll-lll alld
II classes of water accordine to Kohl (19?s).
However, the percentage of heterotrophs ir the
total bacterioplankton, and the ratio of total
bacterioplan-kton to heterotrophs (T/H) certaidy
gives more real picture, These parametcrs vary in
tho summer-autumn period, but on the other hand
we oblained dearly erpressed wnter mhimums ln
the percentage of hoterotfophs in the total
bacterioplankton, that is ma\imums in the T/H
fttio in winter period.

Phosphatase activity of water, representing the
en4me actMly of all microorganisms present in
tbe water, point to summer or spring-summer
maximums, that is 10 thc walcrs which arc thc
mo<l lodded in spr ing*ummcr pcr iot l  dunng a
year,  bul  al l  value( aJe within the l imits ol  I l l .A
category ofwater (Matawlj et al., 1988).

Valucs of determination of heterotrophic and
oligotrophic bacteria number indicate thaibactori-
oplanklon of the Backwator Tisza water had far
bettcr condi(ions for sroMh on the substrata
poorer in quantity of n-ulricnts than on thc slan-
dard nutrienl agar. So, viable bacteria count on
nukiont agar diluted ten limes was up 10 5.1 timcs
grcatcr than on the standard media (ycarly avor-
ages: 3.2 in 1988.2,5 in 1989,3.4 in l9t0);  (Caj in et
al.. 1990). It should also bc cmnhasized that fronr
all mcdia appUcd. ;n all cases of invesrigdriun, rh!
highosl numbcr of colonies has been found on lnc
nutrient agar diluted tcn timos.

The dominancc of (facul(ative) oligotrophic
bactoria ovcr the heterotrophic ones, found also in
the Backwater Thza walcr, point to thc incom-
plctonoss o[ such investigation of water quality
when only classical methods of delermination of
number ot (hotcrotrophic) bacteria, corresponding
onl)  (o onc level of  Lronhy drc dppl icd, thdt is,
when onl)  srandard nu(r i (n( rgar is being used.

At the investigalion ol bacterioplankton of
waters by cultivalion mcthod, the usual period of
incuhal ion is 5-7 dals.  By prolongrt ion ot rhr.  pe-
r ioJ. wr not iccd rhar at the incubdt;on tcmpcrJrurc
of 26"C pcr;od of 5 days was enough for full
growth of hclorotrophs, b t bacterial colonios on
thc mcdia poorer in nutrients grew slower. On (he
basis of these obscrvations we €oncluded that one
of thc reasons of exclusion of autochthonous ol;g-
otrophic microflora of waters at roulinc inv€stiga-
tions is ccrlainly the insufficient rou(inc period of
incubation as well.

From the total number of 412 tested bacteria,
i .ulat(d trom the Bdcledrer TLzd $arcr dur ing
threo ycar investigation,80.l% of isolates were
capable to grow on diluted nutrient agar and
74.5% on lhe standard nutrient agar (Fig. 2.).
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Fig, l The watcr qualiry ol Ilactwarcr'lisza according lo fli.robiological and enzymological iidicaroB
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quantiLy ()1 nutrienls (Fig. 3.). MorphologicalThese rosults also point to tho abundance of
autochlhonous oligotrophic microflora in the
invcstigatcd walcrs, as well as to a possible
methodological error at routine invostigat;on o[
microflora of surlaco waters carried out only on
one level of hophy, and only on the standard
nutrient agar respectively.

Examination of microflora of thc invcsligated
water by an eleclron microscopy revealed, besides
rhe u.ual bacre' ;of lo 'a,  thc dbundance of form.
wirh noriceJble num.rL'u5 t i l i .  HLrqerer.  b) exami-
nation ofisolates takcn lron the investigated water
such forms could not be noticed. For this reason
wc assumo that the forms observed in the intact
.ample $ere \rr ic l  ol iBorrophr.  or ol i tsun; lruphi lLs.
Ol igot 'ophic strains grown un nutr ienl  agdr were
nolyrnorphic.  o '  \  ; rh u gr(dr numher ol  11. ing
cells, and tpical morphology of cclls was notrccd
only when grown on the edium with reduccd r ' I  2 .  P  r .n_dg.  o lbd  rc r id l , \oL" t .  g ro / i roon 1red ,  $ r r f
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ambiguity was the most expressive in the isolates
of stalked bacteria grown on thc nutrient agar,
whose t)"ical morphology was noticed only when
growrl on the media \,r'ith reduced quantily of
nutrients (Fig.4.).

Concluslon

The results obtained durins thc three years of
investigation of microbiological-indicators 6f water
quality allow the cat€gorizalion of thc Backwater
Tisza water into II III a'rd II classes (according 10
the number of heterotrophs). This is thc walcr
most loaded in spring-summer period during a
year, but within the linits of III-A category
(according to the en4rne actiqty ofwater).

The nunbers of bacteria obtaircd by cultrva-
tion methods, as w€ll as the capability of erowth of
bacteria isolated from the Back*ater Tisza water
on media wirh difforcnt concentrations of nutri-
ents, point to the doninance of oligotrophic mr-
croflora in investigated waters. With this respect
we point to the incompletc investigation when this
importanl part of microflora is neglected and to
tbe possible methodological error at roulino inves-
tigation of microflora of surface waters carried out
only on one lcvcl of trophy, that is on the standard
nutrient agar only.

Morphological investigations of oligotrophic
bacteria cultivalcd on slandard nutrient agar also
point to the fact that the ncdia with reduced con-
centrations of nulricnt arc more suitable for inves-
tigation ofmicrollora olsurface waters .

r i s .  J .  F l c c r r n  n . . r c a a o h "  o l  b " . r e r i d  r e l . s r o s i l c m . r o n o u q . o l c n d n s . . d  o r  e r r e  I  l \  d . r r e r . r l
a  n a n o q r !  n J l - e n '  a g d r :  b  -  n u r  , r r " g "  d ' L r , d : l 0 . , . r u r r i e r i " g d  d i l J r e a : l L '  d  r r " , r r d g d r d . l J r e r l . 1 0 0 0 . ;
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Fig. 4. Electron micrographs of stalked bacteria showing morphological chang€s as aifccted by di endt nutiedt conccnhations.
a - standard.utri€nt agarib - nuniert agar dnuted 1:lq c nuficnl agardiluted 1:100i(indcx = lpn)
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